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DearBoardMembers

Pleaseconsiderall the evidencepresentedasit relatesto theninecriterion for transferstation
siting in your reviewof ourappealfor theabovementionedcase. It appearedthatsomeof our
CountyBoardmembersput a lot ofweighton recyclinganda fearofrestrictingfreetrade
whenit cametime to voteon the local sitinghearing.

The factofthematter’is SutterSanitationwasnotparticipatingin EffinghamCounty’s
recyclingeffortuntil theypetitionedfor a transferstation,andthenthreatenedto stoprecycling
if theywerenotgrantedsiting for thetransferstation. Sutter’scurrentrecyclingefforts account
for LESSTHAN TWO TENTHSOF ONE PERCENT.(.00195)of EffinghamCounty’s
currentrecyclingrateof 28%. That ofwhich Landfill 33’s recyclingefforthasconsistently
contributedapproximately5.5%annuallyandhasbeendoing it for 15 years. Additionally,
Effingham Countyhasexistingbuybackcentersanddrop off sitesin town for mostof the
items Sutter’sarecollectingat theirremoterural location.

While we in no wayhold this againsttheboardmembers,we realizetheywerevoting basedon
their limited exposureto theeconomicsof solid wastemanagement.Thereasonfor ourappeal
wasto•hãvetheevidencereviewedby thepanelofexpertson thePollution ControlBoardwho
possesan understandingof theeconomyof scalesof SubtitleD landfllls.

Pleaseknow thatSutterSanitationis allowedto dumpat Landfill 33. Mr. Sutter’sapparent
lackofknowledgeoftheSolid WasteIndustrybeyondcollectionrouteshascausedproblems
that wehaveattemptedto rationallyexplainto Mr. Sutterwith little success.Oneofwhich
includedMr. Sutterdetainingour landfill customers,on ourproperty,for thesakeoftrying to
rally themto boycott ourpriceincreasesthat we implementedto compensatefor ourtransition
to SubtitleP pits. (EventhoughLandfill 33’s tipping feesremainbelow thestateaverage.)
This wasoneof themostcomprehensivechangesin our industry’s recenthistoryandhe
appearedto haveno knowledgeofthechangestaking place

The consultingfirm that‘drafted theEffinghamCounty Solid Wasteplantestifiedat this
transferstation hearingin oppositionto thetransferstationscompatibility with thecountySolid
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WastePlan. Theplanclearlystated“direct shipmentofwasteto in CountyoroutofCounty
Landfills.” Thefeasibilityorneedof atransferstatiOnwasneverseriouslyconsideredbasedon
thepopulationandwastevolume ofEffinghamCounty. Primarily becausethereis a SubtitleD
landfill in EffinghamCountywith long termdisposalcapacity. Landfill 33 is asmall volume
landfill in acountywith a low volumeof wasteproduced.

Beyondthat, pleaseseriouslyconsiderthefollowing DESIGNflaws thatdo notprotectpublic
healthandsafety. This facility wasdesignedasa grain farm, not a solidwastetransferstation.

POORLY DESIGNEDTRANSFERSTATIONSREQUIREMORE LONG TERM “FIX UP”
SOLUTIONSTHAN TRANSFERSTATIONSTHAT WERE PROPERLYDESIGNED
FROM THE BEGINNING. If we reallyneeda transferstationin EffinghamCounty(which
we do not) it should be designedto beassuch.

Sutter’sproposedtransferfacility hascritical designflaws in thefollowing areas:

- Ceiling Height— 16’ whenit shouldbe 25’ minimum. A transferstationwouldnever
be designedwith a 16’ ceiling.

- StagingArea— with onetruck on thescalesthereis no roomfor anothertruck to stage
andmustwait on theroad

- Absenceof pushwalls — this is apolebarnwhichwill allow for theaccumulationof
debrisalongthewalls

- Turningradius— Theturningradiusesfrom thescaleandbetweenthebuilding is
extremelytight.

- LeachateControl— Theflow ofleachatehasnot seriouslybeentestedandthefloor was
notDESIGNEDto controlleachate. In Sutter’spresentationto theCountyBoard,they
claimedleachatewould notbepresentbecausetheoperationis indoors. This is
purposelymisleadingbecauseanyonein thehaulingbusinessknowsthat whenyou
openthebackofa garbagetruck afterdumpingcontainersfull ofrainwatertherecanbe
up to 200 gallonsofwaterthat will pourout on theground.

- Lackof responsibleon sitemanager.

- Therearetwo (2) residentialhomeswithin 1000’ oftheproposedsite,oneof whichhas
a built in swimmingpooi.

Thankyou for yourattentionto thismatter. A transferstationis not in thebestinterestof

EffinghamCountyor is it designedto meetthedemandsof an Environmentallysoundfacility.

Sincerely,

Landfill 33, Ltd.


